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CANADA. locality of the owner, the court pronounced the
CONSTITUTONAL QUESTIONS DEVORU TEE SU- act in exces of congressionai power.

PaZXB Couav.-Several constitutionai cases In- LEGAL Bu5iiqEss.-The Chicago Legal Noms
volving the rights of the Pro>vinces have recent- says: "lThe courts 'vere neyer more active
Iy been before the Suprerne Court. During the than this fall, in disposing of business and
present term, the Hon. Mr. Mowat., the Attor- clearing Up old matters. General business is
ney-General for Ontari o, made a suggestion to, increasing, and lawyers begin to, feel. the effecte
the Court, that their Lordsbips should notify of It. There neyer 'vas a more mistaken

ucli Provinces as expressed a desire to be noti- notion than that the lawyers' harvest is in bard
fled whenever constitutionai. casees involving limes. WVhert people are making money easily
their rights 'vere Iikely to corne before the they part with it freely, and are more willing
Court. For instance, that very day an impor- to, pay an attorney bis lionest dues thau tliey
tant case involving the riglita of the various. are when times are liard."1
Provinces for ai time to, come was'before the ___________

Court as part of a private case. He added thdt GNRLNTS
the Superior Courts of the Province of Ontario GNRLNTS
notified hlm on sucli occasions. He frequently Ti OBSTINATz DrSSurîvxxT.-In one of the

fon htaconférence with the counsel sup- Western States a case was tried, and at its
potting the Prov~incial side of the case answered emntoth ugchrdtejryad
ail nteessary purposes in the public interest, they retired for consultation. Hour atter bour
and therefore lie 'vas seidoni necessitated to, passed and no verdict 'vas brought in. The
appear in person. He merely asked the Court judge's dinner bour arrived, and lie becisme
to, do so as a matter of courtesy. Several Jud- hungry snd impatient. «tipon inquiry lie learu.

ges ommnte faourblyon he ropsitoned that one obstinate juryman 'vas holding out

and while no formai decision 'vas givtn, it may gis lvn hthecudntsad n
b. expected that the Court 'vili in future lie ordered the twelve men to be brought before
DOtify both the Federal an.l Provincial authori..t him. He told thera that in bis charge to tbern,
ties when sucli cases are likeiy to arise. be ha1 so, plainly stated the case and the Jaw

that the verlict ought; to be unanimous, and
the mgn who permitteel bis individuai opinion

UNITED STA4 TES. to 'veighi againAt the judgment of eleven melê
A BuRiÂL CA&s.-In the cas;e of Copprg in the of wisdom 'vas unfit and disqualified ever again

Supretoie Court of New York, a pereniptory to act ini the capacity of juryrnan. At the end
Inandamus 'vas isElued directing the trustees of of this excited harangue a littie, squeaky voice
&Catholic Cemetery to, permit the buriai of the came frcm one of the jurYmen. H1e said,
deceased who had purchased a lot and paid the tgJudge, will your honor aliow me to say a
money, but had no other evidence of titie exct pt word?"l Permission being given, lie added:
tlie receipt for the money. The objections to tgMay it plense your honor, 1 arn the only man
the burial 'vere that the deceased 'vas flot a on your aide."'
Oatliolic and 'vas a Free M1ason. BARON PLATT delighted to oit in solitary

TRu»u MÂNK-The United States Supreme grandeur at A'ùi Priu8, and npon the trial of pri-
Court lias pronounced the tracte-mark act soncrs; and( both these duties he perlormed wmîhsingtilar abili ty, bis goo d conimon st-n8e and tto-unconstitutional and invalid In tbrce cases rough knowledge ot the world oftcn making up
Tlie court heid that a trade mark does not for the 'vant ot aiu nicetieBs of legal distinction,
corne 'vithin the description of an invention or and rendring hlm always a favorite with the
dlscovery, nor that of a literary production, fi jury. Like many otiierd le 'vas vvry severe onwitnesses who wouid not ilspeak out." -cWhatit dote not involve the element of originalitVî str. yo ?"I roarvd bie to a burly witness six feet
nor depend tiponf novuity, but is simply foundted big]), 'ho sp<'ke with tbe voice of a maiden of
on priority of appropriation. So fasr toc, as the Uashlful titteen. ",I anm a butcher, ny lord,"
uct contempiates tbe estai>lishrnent of universal repivd the witness in a wbisper. idThen If

trad-mak reistatin, wtbot iou are a butch. r, man,"I thundered Platt,#ystems of "rd-akrgsrain ihu lspeak liko a butcher, can't you ? "l-Luàur.regard to thse character of thse trade or the 1Ruur.


